
.a n 'EteRrim.
bIL All those of our subscribers

who belong to clubs and do not pay in
advanoe.will have to pay full rates.
Winnsboro nMarkt.
For the past week 147 bales of

OCtton have been sold in this market
at prices raging from 20 to 211
cents.
Hlow are tsle Mighty Falfin I
Hot. Jas. L. Orr, Judge ' 'tlie 8th

Circuit., was a dolegat'6 from Ander-
son County to the J dical. thte Con.
Vntionwhioh met in CuluMbia Mo-.
day night.
Personal.

Col. D. Wyatt Aiken arrived In
Town Monday from Washington
where he has been in attendance on
an Agricultural ('onrerence. He ap-
pears in the eLjoyment of goodhealth.
Newv Advertiseuiemits.

Fresh Meal and Hominv-U. 0.
Desportes & Co.

Fresh Meal-MoTutyre & Co.
Cook-fighteis will do well to read

Capt Dwight's notice.
Plantation Goods-Bacot & Co.
Sheriff Sales-L. W. Duval S.

1?. U.
Maionic meeting Thursday even-

ing 22d inst.
Clothing. Boots, Shoes &.-MoIns,

tyre & Co.
Stono Phosphate-3.,oot & Co.

The 'Seasons of Leat.
List Wednesday began Lent, a sea.

'on observed in the Catholio and Pro-
aestiant Epimpal Churches. It coi-

'nieuorhte's the period of forty days$'nd nights spent by our Saviour in
'the wildnerbess. This season is es-

ipeoialty sct apart for fasting and
.prayer, and a withdrawal from the
pleasures and v"anities of every day
life.
'Sad Accidet.

Went'retalled upon to-day to chron.
'lole a sad and distreshinig accident,
which has thrown into deep affliction
oue of the njost bighly respected fam.
!lies of our Towia.

From information in our yossessioh,
'the folowving are th6 Atioul.rt':
-Little Charlie Gorig and Wikie
Murphy were out hunting robiub Mon-
'day 12th inst., arid \Vhil'e the lnttdr
wat Jotting down the hamibe'r- of his
gun, after a futile attempt to shoot
'some birds, the hammer slipped from
his hold ind the inad of the gun was

'dis6harged into the right side 'of the
head of the former, infli'cting 6 fright.
ful wound.
The little sufferer lingered uhntil

half-past seven that night, when his
sufferings were forever ended. Char;
ley was the fourth son of our esteeme'd
fellow.oitizen, iF.0erig, E-.q., and wan
considered quite a p'roising .y'duth;
To the bereaved par-bnts atrd family

we extend our heartfeltsynpathins.
Sudden Death.
Mr. C. M4. Douglass, of this County,

a student of Davidson C ollege, N. C.,
'died suddenly last week.

fle was regarded an a young mai 'of
snore than oi-dinl-y ability; an'd gag'e
promise of b'eing ain ornamehit to the
lninistr-y for~whiehbhe W4a's sthdying.
Seizure of Tobacco.
John L. Watson, Interihal Nevenue

officer for thin Distict, was ini Town~
Tuesday, with a governmnt d'eteo-
tivt, and seized aboilt half doden bo*.
'es of tobacco that were not stltwped
according to the leventie tiaws.
Our merchants would do well to in-

form themselves in regardl to the law
reguilating the stamping of manufao-
t'ured tobticoo and liquora. A heavy
penalty is attached for violation.
Pass Him'Rounsd.
From an artiele in the Edgedeld

Advertiser, it will be seen that a man
iiamedl Gardder isi loafling around the
eountry liposing ilpoti people, lHe
passed through hecre Thursday, and
'"to..k in" otno of our Celtic friends.-
IIe stated he was bound for Choster;
whete we hope hie will be taken pro:
er ocare of.

A subsidriber writes us that the cot-
ton house btdNr; A. F. Blair's place,
hear Monticello; 8. C., eaaght fire
ub, d was (leetroye tJ with 2,600 pounds
6o seed cotton. No clne ha tLd etigin
6f the fire.- Carolinia f.

An Indiana man murrdeied hiis *ife.he plead not guilty, but tiio edurt
$roved that he could tell a Ild-that
bie did itwwith his. little hatchet.

Mr. EdiHer :
I'lease annonnce Mr. 3, 14. BiYLE6, as

a eandidabe for Shieeld of Fairfield Coun-ty pt, the ensuing election, and oblige
noev 22-if MANY VITERS.

''there was a frog whoe livedt In a saig,He caught such a cold that he cou'ld notslng."
Poor unfortunate Batrachoiu! tit thnif a

sad plight he must have been, And yethis misfrtune was one th'at often befalls
singers. Many a once tuheful veo. amongthose who belong to the "genus home" isrtterly spoiled by "cold hin the head," or on
thme lungs. or boah smmined Fom.habev..

betltone4 '-orkker" we are not aware that
any remedy ver devised; but we re-
Joice that all hmitun singers may keep their
heads eletr,and their throats in tuno by a
timely use of Pr. Sage'lCitarrh. Jemedy,and Dr. Pierou's Golden Medical D64Tev0ry,both of which are sold by druggists. '

A STADtIL INxsttrriON.-JUst at tho-po-riod when all stAbie-men were complainingth'At the ltoreilntments of the day were
\,naItable remedies, the Mustang Li iuent
aeitsentrio in lisso'uril, w.tlhout any

flourish of trumpets, and, withit% one yearbecame the favorite yabrooation for t to
external dietV':uifers nat iiijuries o..Ilo'sesand oattis itagll Wester and t8hern
States, k(ron' tat time 1 bi's, It haq nov-
e' hal A ival in the cstimntioni of Acconi
plishe' horseine nor Is its househio.ld
reputa~on as acu for rhoumnathii, non
r.%Igija, sore ni plea and o hRed brenstis, fi'-
inmrs mumps, soro throat, earkihe. tloth
ache, bruises, :tire, woniidg tnd sprait's,
a whit' behind its 'clebrity Us a
horse Liniment.. The Mother'6f Ame'rica
know its value End apply It. *r iom'tty to
the external li' ies 6f the "risilig genera-tion," anid in fact th'eto Is not A city or
townsqip In the UnitedStates whereIhle Mum-
tang ..nciit is not i ogarAe b7 both sexes
and evry cla'ss, a a blossing to the o -,-

munity. feb 20

J9B OSES'
Sh'Janies Clark's Feftale Pills,

Theho invaluable Pills arc unfailing in
the cure of all thde painfutl anld damigereibsdtseases to which 1l4 frhalo const..ution is
subject They moderate all Q.c 4s.'eA .nd
remove all obralruotious, rroth *lhatcver
cause.

To Mairi6i uadi
they are particularly suited. 'ihey (vill l
a short time bring on monthly period wi th
regulntity : and although very powerrfil,cot ain nothing hurtful tot'e contiton.
In all cases of Nervous and piinal Alfec.
lions, Pains in the Back andt Limbs. Fa-
ligue on slight exortion. Palpitation or t lie
Iheart, hysterics andi Whites, they will 'ef-
fect. a cure when all other means have faii.
e1. The pamphlet around1 each packagehas full directions and advice, or will be
sent free to all writing for it, sealed from
observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
It is the fato of every truly valuable

medicine to be counterreiteit. Job Moses'
Sir James Clark's Female Pills are exten-
sively counterfeited. The genuine have
the nanic of "Job Moses" on etch package.All others are worthless. Dishonest Druggist.- endeavor to Mcll the counterfeits to
nake greater profits.
N. It.-In all cases where the gerouinecuianot be obtained, One D1ollar enclosed it)

the Sole Pr.prietor, .1013 MOSEl8, 18
Cortland street, New York, will insure a
bolle of the genitine, containing FiflyPills, by return tmail, securely sealed froin
any knowledge of its contents. jnc
Winnsboro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.

The regular commuinication of this
Lodge will be held Thuread-y even-
ing, Feb. 22d, at 71 o'clock.

W. U. JORDIAN, Sec.
feb 20-t1x'

Boots and Shoes.
* LARGE lot of Boots and Shoes, just re-A ceived by UdINTYRE & CO.
feb 20

Awls, Bristles,
HOE LASTS, Boot Trees, CrimpingLj Boards. Awl linndles, Rasps. Shoe

Tlkread, '1eks, &c., just received byfeb 20 McINTYUR E & Co.

Clothing,
' ATS and Caps, Shirt Fronts, Ladiess

Cuffs and Collars, ilandkerchiefs,Gloves. Hloer, &c., just receivei by
feb Md McINTYRE & CO.

Meal and Honiny.
UAL Aind llominy-fr'eAh. Just received

by U. 0. DE )RTE8 & CC).
fob 17

k'otide.
000 Mtihting in~the corporiite limitsCwillfnotu.e permitted The police havec

bean instrd'dted to putt. a s'top to it in every
inilsiic6.

. I'. D)WIlITT,
febi 17-iE...- ltentdant.

PLANTATI N

Jt ieeilil anNf td Arri ve.

2 tar loads Nd. I White .and YeldE Corn,
80 Bari'eli Pati'ly Ploit,

Plow Moutdi, Stibel, Iron, &e.
IIf6s, Spades, Shd46A, Trace Ci~iits, &c.
Call anid eiafnine our ntocIL.

feb 20

SHIERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtuie af sundry exeoutions to me

directed, I will offer for eale to the
hiighiestbldder liefore the Couit lIouise door
in Winnisboro,' on (lie first Monday in
March neli, anil the day folowing, w ithiin
the legal hioti''sbi sale, to i e huighest bidder
for Cash, the follb~fik P'ersonal Property,
to witi ..

660 htundbell pountds seed c'ottont, more or
less, 2) bushiels corn, more or less, i1000
rounds fodtder, more or less, levied upon as
the property of Sarah Swann at the suit of
James Pagan. Agenit. ..

One lot Hlouleholtd and Kitchien andI Ptmr.
nlttle, conslsting of

.. 60po'adi, burea't',
bedstead and bedding, clock, orockery ware,
&e. Also ono.,s,1lacesinith Tools, levied
upon as the property of R. Crosby. at time
suit o'f N, B. llpl1y, a'ssignee and others
against R(. Crosby.

,hnl'.6 L. W. DUVALL, S. F, C.
(Vin."sbgroye17,1872.

Nettar Cofee:
fiMHE yery best quality of the ak'ove brand,
I Parched and ready far itse at
feb 8 -U. G. DRS'bETE8 d C0.

Store to Rieft atlRidge~ay;8S. C.

APPfto A. S. DESPORTE.S,
Jan26la~lawni Ridgeway8..

BTONO PHOSPHATE.
BACOT & CO. AgentS.

, are n6w propared t furnish these
bxcel ent Fertilizers, or 'o order them to
any Lopot In ths Co nty, at the followiug
prices, with tie freig t adk ed, viz

Stono Soluble, $4- oash. or 60 on lime,
payable 1st November next, witfi66t inter-
oat.
Stono Dissolved$25cash, or 3) oh t ime, pay-able let November he.t, titl~oit intereist.
If the Il'inters will coniparo prices, theywill se that our Fertilizera are cheaper

tIhan most of those of'cred for sale and we
believe them to be e-Anatly as good as ally'ftered to the public.

feb 20 B COT & CO.

IN STh>CK
AND

ARRAIVING

BAC'O, and lin'r SA ,- MaNAT,
SALT, large sacks,
Correr, diwere'nt gra'Y'
SL'6An, all intilities,
MI .A5ss es, N. 0., Mr us:-: v id CubA,
I.out, in sne:s,
i.r.ount, in barr'i.,
FLoun, cloicest quality',

Ynin Liii canr,
lIiiAs, best canvassed,
Rici, best Carolina.
An assortniert. of Shoei, Shelf Ilnrd-

ware, Axes, Cliaiis, Hanes, Siovels,
Spades, Manure Forks, llorse aid Mul:
Shoes, Nails, Potware, P~etrcueu11; Woodein
enn- Tihware A. le Grenue, 'oaps, donacen-
trated Lye, &a,

Wishing our plainling friends a good cro4
year and renuinerating prices, with a do-
sire to s.rve them, we are trufl ,

jan 11 BEBAY 1L 3".

JUST RECEIVED

150 Bnrrels Flour, inchudirig all grades,
from the finest to coniron.

10,000 P1on1n-18 Whito aid Smoked Bacon.
600 Pounds Sugar Cured hlami,
1000 iushels l'rime White Corn.
200 Bushels l"-ine While Seed Oats.
8 Barrels New Orleans Molasses,

BY

D. R. Flenniken.
feb 13

Herc They Come,

THLERE THEY 00.

Going andi coining. tointirg anid going,
All the year round f..r count ry arnd mown,
Gloods for the head, goods for lihe feet.
Goods thaet aye pa etty and useful aind fnt.

Colfee. &sugnr. Molnis', Cheese. Rlice,
Flour. liacor,, Corn, Lard, Fre41h Garden
Seed, Pot ware, Tinware. Crockery, Glass-
ware, Woodenware, School Books anid Sta.
I ional-y.
A freshr lot oi Early Rnso, Goodrich,

Pink i'ye and PeachliB[ow Potatoes, Onion
Setts nrid Petroleumr.

feb8 1). LAUDEIIDALE.
The Celebrated Fertilizers,

EKul T a T 'T

3d

A *FO S EB

Ruf , -lu,AgilRdewy8..
Fo*ute lo 'sto pl t drs

asaoefi liaa o 82
in91A.2

PREQUEN.g ARRIVALS

NEW Goons.
We ltave Just Iteceived

Oarien Hoea, c $padeq. i0ris,
Shovels and Tongs, At dirons, Anvils,
Vituia. lillaksmith's lammers, Broad Axes,
Locks, Hinges, Shie Knives and olber cut-
Irry. Ilorse Shoe Nuils, Guns, Pistols and
oilher Hardware.

.X.IS3o;
Roof Paint and other Points and Var.

bishes, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, Tur
pentine, Putty , Glass, Kerosene Oil and
Astral Oil.

e eolns Aily keep up supplies of
$ehool Books, Medicines a..d al

Seeds, as well as freqient additions to our

Dry Goods, Shoes; &c.

166 Patronage of tho Public IA
SoIlited.

Our 'e-m, are cash, in those exceptiona
cases, therefore, in which time is Allowed
interest will bi added froE' the first of each
ionth in vhicih the goods are sold.

MoIASTEl & BRI-CE.
feh 13

Prime C. I. side1;
Sugar Sured Hamns,
XX and Extiu Family Fi6iir;
Western Corn and Oats.

Extra C Demnarara, Crudbed and
Woot lndia Sugars, Rio arnd Java
Coffees, Cannedl Peazches, Canied To.
matoes, Deviled Uamt and Tiurkey,
Syrups, N. 0. and W. I. Molasses Tau
ble and Pocket Cutlery, thoots and
Shoes, Crokery, IIardwvare, Cigars,
Tobacco, Rice, eta., etc.

All of which will be sold low for

T 1R. ROBERISON
feb 8

PLANTATION

Shovels, Spades,
Forks, Axes,
Plough Moulds,
Iron, Stee,
'rnce,, UIle',
St ret i er, Fifth,
Loch, Breast andi
Coil Chiains,
iJ arnees, Back-bandc;
Plow-lines,
Well Buckets, Rope,
hSaws, Jlaamiers, &c.

O. R. Thomnpaon,
Jan 27

M.Mountain Blutter!MOUNTAIN IUTTEII, uice and fresh for
sale. U7. 0. DESPOItTES & CO ,feb 6 Coner No. I

Final Notice.
PlERSONS8 indebred to the -late frns oiKetohin & Robertson, who tail to settle
iheir ,aecounts within Titlf5TY D)418,from ti date, will be proceededf againstin the usual~egal way. This, It: the 'lassiotlos Ihat will be given.

fe7610 T. n. unnI Sn.an

TICKETS to the CONCERi

IM1IONATiON SCHEME

BUT

iPniy tkn4. ohost dealing in Dfy Good
lite, Carps, loots, Shoes, Trunky, &0,, ed
bo had at

IVIDSbN & CO'S
New Dry Goods Rp.nriu-, no .L door I

Elliott & Cu'",
foll I

Shorifr's Sales..
The State of South OlwolniA.
COUNTY OF1 FAIRPIEL,).

George 11. McMater no Admnr., vs. Priscil
)a Kwethin and others.
In puirsuance of an order of Cour

mnde in the above stated canse, I wil
oiffer for lattle, a t bIiM oOutcry,. t III
highiesti Vfbt-. -01.0 Cot rL. um19dooi in Winshoro W'ithin the logal hotir
of rale on the first Mondaty 19 Marel
next. tho following described property, u
wit:
A lot of land belonging to the estatle o

Roblrl 8 Ketlin. decenued lying, bein,
and sitinle in the Town of Winnt.)doro, it
Cquntly twnd Sote iaforrtnid, frobting ot
Cengress Street. in said Town, sixty-fivifeet, more or lesis, and running back to 1lu
east line of a lot. of land now ownil by Dr
William E. Aiken, and bounded by i lot ie
lontgin,g ,o Mrs. C. Ladd on the north, oi
thie ont by raid Congress Stre cl, on thi
sout ILy ian alley way ten feet, wide, sepe
rating Ibis lot fron a lot of Mrs. RegintGa lsien,~and t hrou -h which all'oy-way tih
said.l1obert s. kew iin owned a rig ht o
way, 'which right of'wny will be soldwil
this lot, and on the west by a lot of Dr. W,
E. Aikon.

Terms of Sale.
One-thirjlthe purchase Money to. be pahin Cash, ind .the. balance Ihereof on I

oredit of one and two years, wi(l interes
faoi (lay of sale, the pirchaser to give hii
bond with a mortgage of the prenises aim(
to pay for all necessary papers and reve
nlue statmps.
Rhe ri'sOffiL w. I)UVAr,L, g. F. C.
Sheriff 'a Offeco,
Winnsboro, 8 C., Feb. 9th, 1872.
feb10 x2tl

SIERIFFI'S SALES.
t

virtue of sundry cxecutions to ma
,'ct ald, I will offier or sAle of Fairlh Cot liti. on tihe arst MainA:ey, ail

ta (lay following, in March n~ext, will
in the Iagitl hurs of sale, to the higheebidder, for eash, !Ile followinj Pro1 ertyPurchasers to pay for ti les :

*

One tract of land in Fairfield County
con tiining 140 neres, and bounded 6
innds o mamtuel Prive. l-' C. btone an
latds laid (AY for hoimesicatl .for ihe. widoi
Susan V,9sby j. nld others. levied. npon Rilth property of 1). Crosily, it the sut
N. I. lolly, assignee, and ot ers -g-ain
.\. Crostby.
One traet. '.f land in l'airfieldl Counitjconlaia.ing 828 acres,.more or legs, lying o

Crtq'oked1 11ut'. aind bquinledl by liandul<
onsae.I, WY. J. Al-ton, deceasedl, andi othier,levied upon01 as the property J. F". Craig
dIecnsed, at thle. saul , of Margaret Arn1
strofig and others, against H. C. Craig, Admninist ratiz.

<. , ,.L. W. Ut] VAL L, S. F. U.
Sheriff 's Ofiice,.
WVlnnshoro. Feb. 12, 1872.
feb 18-tit2

Tile (Greatest i jevery~of 10o lgc.
EAUI FRANCAISE.

Dlu Docte.ur Liairent; of Paris,
An infallible cur'e for all the lunKarTo.;i
or Tn iC SiciN, as well as obhstingte. ,E p UPTItons, This prol a: I ionl jp univgraal~lg ge<among the, higher chasses in rnnce .aEnglannna. A hottle of Io Ean ~irapg is,wvill lhe sent to anay addrless upon1 receipt (

$1 50. WV, I.:. FLAltAiCl
Sole Agt. for the U. S. Richmiond, Va.
feb l0-x4

The State of South Carolina.
FAIRFIELJD COUNVY.

William Frazier, Naticy Robin .on, P'etition
era, against Blarbiara iFrnsier, Sarah Fra
zier, .Silasa Frizier, Mar. ha Tomlingnn
and hear huasband N. R.'.Tsi niona, il S
Frazier, Bamsel Frazier, Lucy Frazir
Mary W. Frnaier an Ii leheeca Fr.azier
lIefendaants -'ummiionu for Itelief--Par
Ii. ion of Rleal Estate,

ro the Defeidntn above Nanmed
You are hereby saummoned aspd regqiscto answer the P'etition Ifhi ts nmse. whilcil

in file~d in thie office of Qie Jtudgeof Probate
for the paid (counaty, and to scrye a copy bi
your answer to thIe saidi Petirinonl .hut
subscribers at their , *mlce, No. 8, Laut
liange, WVinntsbor.0, South. Carolina, withint
twenty dlays af'.er she pervice hereof. exolu.
'sive of the ((ay of sutch service : nd if yim
fail to answer the P'etition within tie tiaye
aforesaid, th Petitioners ip thiq ssa Aiti
apply to the Coturt for the relief dematnded
in theo.Petition.
Wi nens---Witliam. M. Nefqn, .Musjar.Jyudg~ of l''obsite. in and btr said ('oauty,

this the l t~h da y of Jas uoary, A,1 l 87..
Mc~CANTS & DOUfILA68,

Attorneys for Pestitioners.WY. M. Naz~sos, J. P. F. C. [UL.8]
To the Defendants abiorr Nmer).
Take notice that .lhe summons in ili

ease, of which. the foregoing is a u-py, and
the Petition thieroity .referredl to. were filed
in, the oft'o, of the Jndge of Probate of
Fairfintd County. in the state of 80ittl
Carolina, on the eighteenth day of Jnua.
ry, A. D. 1872.

MeG ANTS & DOUG i.Ass,
jan24-26Attorneys for Pet it toners,

Irish Potatoes.
40.Barrels JPlanting atih Eating Iiih

Potatoes of the following brands, Earl~
Rose, larly Goodrich, Pink I~y saef PeaeBlowr. Just reeived b
Jan 11 R' i. CAher E

. Etiwan F ertiliers.
W. M. Dwight, Agent,

IS preparcd to furnish all' grades of those
.alub1le 016Manures or to drder them toany depot In the Distript
Etiwanl cuano, $6 cash,.$00 on (inoWlhout Interest.
Etiwan Crop .-Fo9dl $40 cnash, $45 ontime.
Eriwan Dissolved Donce, $35 cash, $40

on tilme.

,,.Qn handahig grade of I!tjwenr laualno
."6h, 2t~ for gardening ptrooses, price'2, S50 per' sack. , fe 1 2m
ARRIVED.

(kUl1EDA, i Dl and Granu ; d I.

gur, Laguayra tnd Rio CufreeIloraito Young
1Iyaon Tea, rlusc'ovedo an(1 hIoney I) ip

I obasses, Peqplo, spia(, Ginger, N u I mII Igp,
Cloves and Cinnamon, Iuird, Clic w
Chow, Hlerring. Mnckerel, No. I ail fat
family, White Fish, Ettrtct Yiilla, Leml.
on, Cream Tartar, UGiger' 8m11ps, iotpttoni
('rarckcEr,, Soda Crackers; Choico Fac6tor

Cheese, 1Ponde, Shot b. b., W. b'. and
MLusket Cfrps.
feb U. 0. DESPOTTI , & CO.

Atlantic Phosphat.
BEATY & 11Ro., Agent.

\ E at e now prepared to furnish icese
Fertilizers or ordei hei to any Do.

p-. iin the County, at fihe following rates,freight added:
Ariantic I'hosiihate $48 per ton cas.h, or

$52 per ton payable 1st November next,
free of inertset.

Acid 'hosrphale $28 per ton cash, or $31
per ton iyablo let November next, free of
ni~erest. feb O-.rm

BreaIfast strips,
LOT of lireakfasf Strips. Bacon and
Bulk Meats, Earlly Rose, Jaeksonc

While, Morn tor and Gooiich il'it toes. just
received- U. 0. D1-SPOITE & CO.,

feb 1 Corner No. I

ESTAbLISHED 1859.
0o-i tile c.itiz'ens of

lninnsboro and Fairllold District, that 1
-have just returned fromvi New York , nnd
Ihavo.purch ied i a fill assortment of .Wai ch-
its. Jewe$ O lo'ks, jjectaceV, &C., rend
Will sell at th1 -lowest, priaCes, anrd woobi
respec filly asc 1 t o th conttnun: e of' 1th'
prionasge of my old friends unti custonrer,All goods warranted ni repreenited. I tri

i prepared to do s!I kind of Witch and Jew -
elry work and have alwniys a pood i lock rif
good material on hand, and will gumarat ec
tatisfuction. All work wtrirr-ied.

.(:ilARLi MULL1CR,
Seccnd door from Cul. Riion's Ofiico.

ocl.3

North Carolina Shoes I
\ LOT of es4 iminnfactured in North
Carolint, Jist received. Also a line

lot of Jugs an Jars.
fub 3 U. G. DESPOR t'E9 & CO.

21t

;'I

4 6 C" WE - d

cn

FRESIM lVAL

* AT

O.BOAWS.
AnilyRoeEalyGodrch PnkEy

BukEy ndPnc ilwPonoeOno

Reas.Cadio,-ach,:: limgMstadPeipo, pie Nn 0enoatiihe ~e
Perah, Fo Meal Ori-.i (ven " it
-hesAlcnrn, a ne oos k lia0
Nus a tia,.tn ea C ok n' ias

:0mkn n hwngTbco loig
dhofi.onder Cnp )Nels;Keoen
Al o wic ib ola l~'on -to-
est. 0 , d .n.o

Bagain *en'
Inbd l~ds;Alpnns ngils ei

iREShdBnes Chinon. Al whc

&TJ.0..DOAOAS.
AIlrgo14.cei lsor'entih o M n, Wome.its

\ani',erst~ Soecirs,nsr rdrt Boys i.a acnd
.'iapis..'r irgkor, Lamp's, Chimney~, Tine
Son-s Wo doden W tarc Callirii on r,. i!

tB.ee F.ecDavidoni .Co.,nrorqesed t oodkra.
estseat NC, or their nVeountys w'iglrb,fiond ig tired hind of rig 'flNc. 1Iepr,E

[1Fo; Apple, Orans, hL; eon lod,

Nuts, Co. Nu , fr1h 0a. lIerA.

fe' 1 A. P.tl~'~i LLE

Ir b~ oon And'c's Stei;i~f Nei
tere, Aloio ~ Turp C ne" Bhawls Pad

rils Mce'r r eshci llel; di~u je

A Ll'rof Meal ,tnes. recive byn, eiee.fIide hes Mcnsa NlT1YR E11& CO

WOODWARD & LAW

ARE

SELLING OFF AT COST I

But wonid announce that with recent A
dilions ko their slock of

IRY G 0ODS,

NOT1IONS;

StIOES;

iCLOTillING,&C.
They are plrepared to offer finditoemeetl

to cast: purebasers.

A lot of Haddles, Buggy and Wagon lInu-
ness, Bridles and Girths, offered extremely
low.

Specir.1 nttentlon called to our st0li of

Clothi'ig, Fine Cassimero Suits going at
relueed rates.

Just Received.

A lot if very tino Family Flour, Sugat
Ctured llans, boat Oreen and Black Ter,
Canne-. Penthesp &o.

WOODWARD L LAW.
deo 7

JUST RECEIVED.

E. W, OLLEVER & 0O

Has jual roc'cived a lot of extra fine pare

Corn Whiskies/

A P P[LE .P l A ND Y;
.ith he gianiteca to be genuine, an(

will give satisfaction to all lovers of dood
Liquors.

deo 80

sorcmzBI~E

Pric $t45 Uashi, With daual Advance fof
,Time;

X P'llll idMtl I i lhe use of this Guano for'Ithle piast ix years in ..tisi HInate, for
Cotton andI Corn, hihb so far katablished itb
chiaract ei.rfor excellenice asl to rendor' coin..
tin'i tinCeSsnr y,

in necordance with lthle establisheod policy
of the Company to furnishi thle best.
Conr'entras11it Fert i lizers at. the lowest cosi,
to) consumiiiers, th ix Gunnoe is put Into market
this .senson aLt ih9 nbovo rediucedi price,wvhichl the 'omipainy is cual.led to do by
ribalson of is largro facilitior, and the roetucee
cost. ot manufaciture.
The supplllies put into market ti sensorn

girt, nta heetoore. preparedt ul hr dihe per..sonial .luperitenidonioo of Dr. St. JulinnE
lLlaenl. t'he.nistn of Company, at Charles-.

ton,. h. C . hien'e, pItah ma tty rest iE(ssurd
thlat itx QoiAt y n'M' Corbposition is pro-
ci.tiely th s:amea as ithat, heretofore sold.--
At ihn prestent low price every acre plante I
ctan tbo lfuiillizedl wviih 200 poinnds. (huano
at a ca oot excreeditng the present value of
0 ~~ p lihfls ta oton. whleI experIence hnashiown thait undetlr fi anbl condit ions of
rPenison ant ciubivat ion I le crop is increlasedi
biy th nt fpplic~ation tram two to thtreeohl
th tnatural caipacity or the soil. lience,

i uder no condli:ions1 cot nld its alpplicat Iog
fatil to compejiuante for Itihn outlay. Apply to

J1. N. holisoN,
Agent Paoiic Gunino Comtpaniy,, No. 618 EastL

hny and1 No.. I and 2 Atlahntic W harf,
Charlesiein, S. C.
JsoI. S. Htyufar. & Co., Genecral Agents.
inov 8f'.6m~

NEW AltitIVALg
AT'

J. D. MoCARLEY'S.
I Uarrel of Old Cabinet Bye, 1860.
I Barrel Ulnokherry lirandy.
I Barrel (1in'ger Brandy,
Rspmxey's Scotch Whiuskey.
I8tuari's Irish Whihkey.
Maivini's Ala.
Ahoa, a'good stock of Groceries, consist.'

ing of Si:.;ar, Coffre. Rice, Mqlasseir, BI'.
con. Fardl, B1renkfasts iiripmag-tign' Cute4?
Shoaulders mnd fiamsi, Jara, Pin;k Bye. Early
Rtoxe, Goodi-iek aiti Peach Blow Potatoes.
jin 30.

lanting Potatnes.
J UST received thirty bbis selected Pata.

e oeh, Early Mrtse, Goodrich, Chill ant!
Pinkeye.

nn 80 r ACO'I ' CA.

White Corn?!
OE oar load just, received and for s'

fib8 .r- EATY.AnkO.j
Wooden Ware? Woodaa War6td3
'An elegait lot. ofChuvags .$o labs, ('r.

press, Cedar and- Pine Bcere, low t, y
eash.. . U. 0. DE Pltt'l'W.i & C~

.tan26Cut o~l


